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4 WINS ON

I

IN CONTEST CASE

gDecides That Stevenson Did

I Not Make Out Prima Facto
Case

Ends FfgJ1t For Governorship

jjof Illinois

aiL I
I

DEADLOCK REMAINS UNBROKENIr
Springfield III March 17 Tho

4 house and senate commlttco named to
l consider thu contest over the IccUon

of Doneon as governor today adoptt
ed a report saying the petition tBc i
by former Vico President
who was defeated by Deneen did not

I contain facts sufficient to mako
prima facia caw This moans prac

11tlcally the end of tho contest
d lX>allock Holds
t Hopkins promised to break tho

deadlock today but hb proralso failedl

to mnlvrtatlitt TBe VOW gave Hop
e Vine 77 Stringer 42 Shurtleff 18

I slfand others scattering

W1Veshington
tow President Tan will tako his flro I

I InauguraItlon I

1

fulfill several engagements made i

rome time ago and ho plan to ro
main lIn tho metropolis two days On
Thursday afternoon the president will
bo the principal speaker at exercises

b to be held In Carnegie hall in ammonfwillibo1

dents birth Mayor McClollan will
4 preside at tho exercises and tho speak I

ors will Include Chief Justice Fuller I

and Governor Hughes In addition toiI

e the president I

q Withholds Plea
Salt Lako City Utah March 17

O Former United States Treasurer
Christiansen was arraigned today on
a charge of having dmbcziled 7000
of the states funds Ho was allowed
to withhold his plea and tho cue wu

rt Indefinitely continued

MHitlrr Victim 1lp Italic
Norfolk Neb March 17An un

known man was mysteriously mur
l dered ant hit body placed across the

Darlington trac at Copenhagen Pas
Longer trains ran over the body cut
tins It Into bits Tho engineer fattedt to see tho body until trio late to stop
the train Footprints and blood l

i the snow along tho right of war to 1

totho story of murder

d 4 APasadenaI

fcronco of the CG railroad officials
representing tbo Various HarrImanI lines who havo been here for tho
last two days will bo held Several
have already left and Harrlman will
leavo Thursday Tho latter reiterate

f his Iitat mel l that ho Is In California
merely tor arcat-

Haan Mny Ho Boo Head
Minneapolis Minn March 17iJohn M Kgan for a number of yea

general manager of the Great West
ern railroad will probably succeed
Edmund Pcnnlngton a° vice president

4 and general manager of tho Boo Fin°
1 It ifl generally known that Sir Thomas

O Bhaunnesyy tho oxCanadian Pa¬

cific president favors Egan for-

d

the
Job

h FAUST 11110X111118 LUMHKU
COMPANY INCKEASKS STOUT

Amended articles of Incorporation
were flied this morning In tho county
court clerks office by the Faust
Brothers Lumber company Tho cap
Ital stock of the company Is increased
to CU 000 with tho privilege of In ¬

creasing It to 1001ft at any time
tho directors may dem ndvlsablb The
limit of Indebtedness tis fixed at GO

000

HUltaiailM MAKE VISIT TO
s tIRON AND STEEL COMPANY 4

4For the secondtime In two weekstj

burglars entered tho office of the
4 Kentucky Iron and Steel company

at Ninth and Harrison streets In j
night The Nato was ramrackcd but
no money was found The papers in
tho safo wore strewn on the floor and
every drawer Jn the office entered A
warm reception1 will bo planned tfor
tho burglars on their third visit If
they como next week

Crazy Negros Deed
Indianapolis March 1 iJamel

Shelton of Chicago a negro killed
Patrick Carroll In tho business sec

1 4tion of tho city this morning He
walked up behind him and shot than
filled the prostrate form with buHots
Shelton confessed ho didnt know
Carroll He was hustled to Jail fcn
ttfe keeping

> <
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4DENEEN

VOTEa
Payne Tariff Law Introduced in

Lower House gf Congress ft
Provides Maximum and Minimum

Free Trade With Philippines
1

and Reciprocal Relations
With All Countries WillII

Provide Sufficient Revenue

I Washington March 17Congress
uiau Payne presented Wo tariff bill to
day It Is tho product of lire monthsI

of tabor of tho house ways and meansI

committee and a year of Payne ss

work The tutee woro constantly
shifted by tho committee during itspredeuberauone

Tho bill contains 100000 words
and it twice tho slzo of tho Dlngley
law The IIItimated revenue the billII

IntndDingajley The Inheritance tax is in
eluded providing for three per can

IOD Inheritances from flO000 toI
10000a Collateral relatives and

strangers 50J to
fforflroTho bill authorizes the Issuance e I
treasury certificates of 250OOOvOOO I
to run for a year

frohldtsj
r

a
and second fines wool are unchanged t

indow
I

glass and a number of nrtlSS

classed as luxuries are Increased
lCo l and agricultural Implement arc

placed on tho reciprocal list Shoes
aro reduced forty per cent Sugar is
reduced 5 tens n hundred print pa
per Is reduced twothirds to onohalf

Will Increase Itevcnuo
A statement accompanying tho billrunsaidnulttee was the questlolt of 1ueII

Business of all commercial nations
hlllt been depressed nearly two yore

cjThl greatly reduced the revenues
llullmt1I Is now Improving and rcV

jonucs Increasing under tho preeen
lawbeThettea calls the last normal year x5ctaken as a bull to figure estimatesaonnew measure It the next year is
prosperous and normal conditions re
turn on account of the mc
population of the country lbw toni
mltteo expects tho estimates of rev
onuo to be too small and thinks the
ideficit will be entirely wiped out 1

icase It does not occur tho but p
r ides for an Juana of Panama canal1

bonds to reimburse tho treasury for
the j40000000 paid in the originalI p
purchase of the canal This prob
ably win cover any deficit Tho sec
tree added to the bill applies thohis1lap II

countries of which tho aliens and clt of
liens In respect to patents Issued to

merlcan In many oases this will1
foreigners to build factories

hero or forfeit the right ot pulsate
Minimum and Minimum

Chairman Payne presented the
statement prepared by tho mmmlit
explaining tho measure Tho new m
ibill Is a maximum and minimum bill1
Tho first section contains the mini
mum rates tho second section the
free list tho third section tho maxi ¬

mum rates Tho maximum usual
is twenty per cent higher than the1itd
put In tho third section bear duty of
20 per cent ad valorem Tho fourth
section of tho bill applies to mlnJrium
rates to all countries giving the
United States as good tariff tetras as
are given any other nation If ap of
plies maximum rates to countries dls
criminating against tho United States

ho

FINE OF 30 ANDb
COST IS MADE t20

Is

BY POLICE JUDG

to
Instead of being fined 30 and

costs os copied by a reporter to
Tho Bun from a memorandum oni

Pollco Judgo Cross lock E II
Gllson was fined 20 and no
costs mentioned Itt tho police court

stoat tho charge of selling liquor II
was understood that tho fine oC 301

and costs was entered on motion of
Clty Attorney Arthur Martin and
when asked todav by a reporter tofwas
The Sun It that was his understand la
lag boo said It was

Did you have anything to do with
making the fine 20 and no costa 1In¬

stead of 30 and costs ho was
askod

If the fine Is 20 Instead of 30
and costs I knew nothing about It
until you asked me replied MiI

0

Martin
A check for 20 was soot to police <

headquarters In payment of the fine i

yesterday
This Is a turn In the prosecution

of druggists that the NewsDemocrat
might settee x

>

tr

In their own tariff laws It Is made
9rho duty of tho executive to collect

duties 4n accordance with tho terms
of the bill leaving It open to thoacI ¬

Reciprocal tree trade la provides1

with tho Philippines Imports o
sugar free are limited to S00000
tons wrapper tobacco the same num ¬

ber of pounds and three million
pounds filler tobacco 150000000
cigars for ono year on all in excess
of this amount full duty wilt be lev
led

In Cuban reciprocity provisions the
sent law is preserved Tho In-

ternal
¬

revenue on cigarettes Is in¬

creased fifty cents on the thousand
The bill IIs to go Into effect on itst
passage

Paynes statement alio gave a list
of the reductions and Increases achedIncreasedtare perfumes toilet articles fancy
soaps cocoa cocoa butter dandelionsubstitutey a

spices and furswhichfitprotection the duty was Increased
They aro Oxalic acid transferred

m free lIt to a duty of one contI
pound coal tar dyes cement as

Iphaltum and bitumen cut polished
plato glass watch movements watch-
cases ant purls of clocks selcoc
figs split peas lemons and pineapple
An additional duty was levied a
mercc lzedfabrics photographic
prints and womens gloves

Tho reductions include about 50
articles In the list of chemicals Other j

reductions are fire brick gypsum I

polished window glass marble 1

Iron ore and basis stag Put on the
tree list are pig iron scrap bar iron t
and beams Forging and other Irons
wero reduced Wire nails cut nails
and rivets were also reduced Tim ¬whthalt cent per cubic toot Sawed lum I

is variously decreased according
to grade Fence posts and kindling

od eta on the tree list Lathes
reduced Work of art more than

twenty years old on tho iron list
Democrat Itebcl I17Therer 1

WAla Democratic outburst against
Cannon today when the speaker ap I
pointed a man to the committee on t
mileage who is not longer a memberGeorgiaroop I
pointed Bartlett who declined toapI I

serve t
and the speaker declared It was for I
tho house to determine ant put the r
question of excusing James At first I

excuse was refused but on reconIit was granted Colllci
Mississippi was namedeOllloWashington March 17SpeclalJ

01110 James refused to servo on thott
commlttco on mileage to which boe
was appointed by Cannon on ac-

count of the decision of the Demo0eeerits The house refused to ezcu
him however

Say Trust Had the DOldCleveland March 11IndepndI iIcoy1

advancei on the tariff bill They tIIyC
the cuts Jn prices made were what
would have been necessary after the
tariff schedules are formedt

Hoy Urcaks nlltt

Ray Mlllerj thfj tlnt old IOn
DIfY inier fOtlldel five milesr

from Pad h on the Denton roadC
broko his right arm last night IllE
was Toiling a log on tho porch whentt

slipped and fell fracturing the

fiGIisUTENrtNT
GOBS TO ST AUGUSTINR

Lieutenant Richard Donovan whn
stationed at Fort ficrevens Qa

i¬soB d

t e It
oldest city in America will celebrate Ii
Its anniversary It Is qulto an honor I

bestow upon Lieutenant Donovanr ITrI I

After Assassins
iHaskell Okla March 17A pas ae

with bloodhounds from Muskogee
on tho trail of tho slayer of A
McLomoro to wealthy farmer rib

shot In tho back wkorWBK I

his orchard The asaassf+ r

shot Into his head while the bod1 1tl<

on the ground

Chicago Market
May High Low CloseJ

Wheat 11G 11B 116 yi
Corn 674j GC GG

Data 54 53ii1 54
July High Low Close
Prpv 1795 1780 1T80
Lard 1030 102O 1020
Ribs ffiB 935 937

PROHIBITION LAW

IN TENNESSEE IS

TO BE PUT TO TEST

Manufacturers iWiU MakeI

First Fight to Nullify
New Ban

IrtIt is Said That Other Features
Will be FeuKht

1i
it

OIfu11lODIA IS 1LAVING TROUBLE
> <

Nashville March J17Manufactur
ore of whisk ant babe products 1

the state of Teaecwe will twhtheturers law recently enacted by the
fiftysixth general assembly and will
carry their case to the United States
supremo court ThsIs the first offi ¬

slat announcement that such is thehI
purpose JJrInadded that the Matevifdo law ant thewatoppotunlty
There has been ant jitense stillness
on tho part of tho tfquor nanuta j
furors which es disturbed the state
wlders since tbo manufacturing bllltt

became a 1law No disposition bannbeen shown to dlscass the matterI
and It not certainplnSunday Charles Lewis the active t

rcsentatlve of the Model License
league reached Nashville and since
that time art effort has been mad
to ascertain what the purpose of his
visit could be Mr Lewis registered
at the Maxwell House and declines to
bo interviewed or tocommlt
as to the occasion of the visit State
wlders are becoming alarmed again

It may bo stated upon autborlt
ich can not be questioned that the

I

liquor manufacturers are prepared tt-
act

tr
and will act before the 1st oJulyIl I

Oklahoma InQuamlaryI I
Guthrie Okla March 17 The I

legislatures failure 1haSt upon the
Uq or dGpenesrq qu lion prababl
will result In reopening tho state nnd
local liquor agencies although Upon
this point Governor HaekelI has made
no statement

Following the general election tb
governor by proclamation closed the
agencies announcing that tho pee O
plea vote had been against tho sys
tern But on an appeall being taken
to the supreme court on a test case t
for tho eaJo of alcohol that tribunal
held that tho Dlllups law fto this re
spect had not been repealed

Governor Haskells friends say that
opportunity has been given toabJsense legislative settee presump I

tlon Is in favor of tho local dispenser
system

Tho legislature appropriated 15
00 annually for the enforcement ofacE t J

making tt a felony to sell or give
liquor to an insane person habitual 1

drunkard or minor and killed a roeo
lotion which sought to amend the

nstitution by substituting JooolDl

option for prohibition

Close Call for lose Wagon
While answering an alarm from

55 yesterday afternoon the No 2
hose wagon wax nearly turned over
at Fourth and Dread streets when
making the turn The Third street

r approached the corner at the
saute time and In a few seconds
there was danger but JllforJ Ed-
wards

¬

tho driver swungthe horses
around and ran over a corner of the
sidewalk Tho rough riding gave the-

re laddies a Jolt biftjtnpjfrio wastII

Pastors Are Changedtr
IThe following readjustment of pas¬ =
tors in the Memphis conference has
been made on account of tho death
of the Rev Warner Moore D D
preacher In charge at Ripley Tenn

he Rev J J Thomas goes to Rip
ley from Newbern Tenn the Rev
Yates Moore son of Dr Moore takes
the church at Newborn tfio Rev J
c Cason IIs appointed to Bells and
Stanton In paco of thejRev YnteslocalacircuithIcbargeio
n Sato Burglars Escape

Chicago March i7Three men
blew the sate rn thelfjpostofflce at
Crown Point and then robbed the
office of tho town treasuroj arid es¬

caged In a stolen buggy allot a run ¬

ning fight with a posse of citizens
It 1Is reported the amount stolen from
the treasurer iis largo

the
Crown

robber
Point

wre
found

authoJiJII

1whioI

gq autbortW to
watch for the men lt

4MftiVVrtr

=
Fate of Duncan Cooper and Son

Placed in Hands of Jury by Judge
Hart in Nashville Circuit Courttj

Big Crowd bars the Charge
Which Goes in Minute Do

tails of Explanation
Listen Intently to His Ifor

Nasrrvlllo March 17The Cooper
case went to the Jury this morning
Judgq Hart read his instructions
the jury It contained 8000 words
and coverts every point raised Jn the
progress of the trial There wore fre ¬

quent explapatlons of the application
of the common law to the case Theevetaid

y

en the last words were read
the court room was hushed Tho JurWrwas then taken Gut to consider
case I

It is generally believed It wilt dlsII

agree I

The trial lasted almost two month
hue been unabated TheI I

crowd this morning In the court rooml
I

s as largo as on the opening lay t

The instructions went minutely into I

tho various degrees oC manslaughter I

lnnocencc eI I

nl selfdefense t

Judge Hart instructed the jury j

that If the Jury believed Cooper com j

utted an overt act in what ho did1 I

and said when he met Carmack thoI c

ea ot selfdefense could not be al ¬hipand if the det-
ermInation to do so was formed IIn
his mind again when he raw Ca rodmack he could not tako advantage
of the selfdefense pleatline tJury tr1g00MsCoopet r
Sharp murder trial to the state andi

cqunty will be one of the heaviest ini lThp oI

sheriff and clerk of the court will
ceive nothing for their services
less tho case proceeds to a TcrdlctI

except of course the sheriff will re
ceive pay for the board of the Jurors

The cost of the Jury eqlary and
board amounts to nearly 2OQOOr
to be more exact t = 1800 and 11c ireI

thissofdTobacco News
iLeGrover of Springfield Tenn and J

Bell of Cobb graded between 800
hogsheads of tobacco for tho Plant-
ers

¬

Protective association today The
tobaccq grade lsLthe1908 crop an
is showing up In flue shape Mr W
D Blakemore of Martin an assocla
tlon man Is here on business

Loose Leaf Sales
Sales this morning at Bolimerfoloose lest warehouse were

pounds of tobacco The market was
strong and the bidding spirited The
prices ranged from U20 to 890 a
hundred pounds There were no re
jectlons this morning A big sale
will be hold tomorrow

Suits Filed in Circuit Court
James Duffy meet suit for divorce

against his wife Lorenda Duffy The
couple was married in 1899 and sop d
mated In October 1908

Montreal 17A Boston I
train Jumped tho track at the

station hero today and crashed Into
ho ladles waiting room Two were

hurlTheain by the blowing out of a plug

WEATHER

and not MO cold tonight
partly cloudy undo vrarmer

temperature yesterday 00
lowest today 30

+

f

DISTANCE

Fde
ruatxm for Putting AssLstnnt Super

Intcndcnt at Princeton au-
to Illinois Central

Tho long distance telephone is re
sponelblo for tho Temoval of the
chief dispatcher and tho office of
Blatant superintendent of the Lot
viUe> division of tho Illinoto Cent

ilroad from Paducah to Zrincetoo
ork on the telephone line from IPa

ducah to Central City lane been near
ly completed and tho workmen are
putting on the finishing touches now
It is expected that tho line will be
ready for use by April 10 It has
been found almost impossible to use
the long distance telephone for ranI

road tramc tho dispatcher ja
half way between the terrainwvtlsftictlpnonotermfnaltlrely out of commission as tho de

patcher can use the line between tie
offlco and the other terminal

New Flat Building
W M Karnes Sons wero awardI

tho contract yesterday afternoon
for tho erection ot tho flat on Ken1 ¬

avenue near Sixth street for
R G TerrellwaliWill be modern Jn every detail and

will be a credit to the city WorkadnCOLEMAN

DIES bh BRIdlirS DISEASE IN
MUHLENHURQ

eaves CItyDurlcd
Kentucky

dBrack Coleman 25 yearE old diedt I
Yesterday afternoon at 1 oclock at
the home of his father at Graham In
Mublenburg county after a long IIIJ I

nose with BrJgbts disease The news
his death which has been expectedIthecity

nndTennessI

I

wenttowould lbe benefitedcooperbytwoieantGraves county Besides his wife and

HAabertaon
TERRIBLE ENGINE CRASHES

INTO WOMENS WAITING OF N
j

March
Maine

FAJD
Iighest

LONG

raTELEInoNES

unless
about

BRACK

WRECK WHEN

ROOM STATIO

r
In the cab and the train dashed 2UI

miles to tho station uncontrolled
Doth tho engineer and firemanI

were blown out of the engine The

mileshead b6
saw the train run full COd past thE
yard ¬ohglneiQ
endeavored to set the brakes whichj
refused to work unfll too late to

TanInto I

mileshour an

womenEwaitingItalIanInSpector ronginand
DeadPeoria17HerClaytenSenatoragedForpostmasteratagent

In Minnesota and afterwards In
fornia

Battle With Moros

110rollipd
were killed when the Moms attacked
the constabulary at Bordong To
toldlers and one civilian were wound ¬

Jtarchbut8

delayed

Tl

Fashion

1Edition

COMMERCIAL CLUB
J

HEARS MORE PLANS

FOR INTBRURBANS

Promoter Says Washington
Trust Company is Ready

altto hack Profit ct

McKinley Syndicate Said to
be Interested

I
r

MEETING ILLS BEEN CALLED

ThoCommercialIsheadquarters in the Fraternity bulld
new

lag to considerpropslElon¬ an attorneyat MHburnworklogproposed linefrom Paducah to Cairo to connect thefollowing towns Lose Oak StJohns Folsomdalo Mayfield FancyFarm MHburnUWlekUffoIn histodayhethe assurance
of theofWashingtontestaandemeeting to tooter on tHo proposition
ThePaducahhconferenceoutwhatPadu ¬

cab to do Mr AtonIeIway
has offers ot assistance teem everyhotdo its
share the road will be a reality H

propge4rirouteand
much interested in tho+ project and
are anxious to see it ball

TomorrowTomorrow for jthe
commllteeappolnted
of the Commercial club with tboproirutlban Jhavo become interested lfa tie road
wJll be here as will re
from many of Jhe cbmtnu esmttlvl

IIsbopeddo tie
success of the plan

It Is reported in reliablel quarters
that the McKinley syndicate which rfensthrough
mole has become 1n OSidn this
proposition This syoAtcate la hearted

nlerJofIilltn
¬

companies of the country Recently
It secured control of tho Cairo streetcar system ant is now Constructing
a line ffom Clro to St Loula The
adventprop0ged
would assure Its success 1

STEBL TRUST CUTS

WAGES OF WORKMAN

KftfOFOFFICIilSsr
f

thoIIrst1901 by J P Morgan as the Wlllon
dolla ales trust the United Stltll1
steel corporation Is to make a cut la-
the 7>rlceof its workers

Tice reduction according to a stats
mont by an authority high in the
councils of the gigantic corporations
IIs tt> Tango from 15 to 20 per cent of
tMi wage scale now in effect In all
tie companys plants and those of all

Thoits subsidiaries It la to embrace
S ivory boy and man In the service

excepting only tho highlypaid oxocu
live heads In all an army of more
than 240000 wageearners wilt auf
terThopresentmoothanII
that made by the independents at the
beginning of the rate war between
them nnj the trust

Whether It was based solely jpn
business conditions or was the out-
come of some deeplaid political plan
for which the corporation baa bepnLastywas an
nounced that the trust had decided to
pare down the salaries of the many
hundreds of socalled fat Jobs andaltoCa1fgather

By this moans jt was boned that
11 00000 to if20090001 a year
might be saved without cutting the
wages of the working men Accord
Ing to the statement however that
plan has been changed the reason
given being that business notwith
standing the cut In prices has not
Increased as expected and that tho
Independents were obtaining more
than whet tho trust cpBsIdered their
due and proper stare


